Демонстрационный вариант, 9 класс
Английский язык
Часть А

Вставьте в пропущенные места слова по смыслу
A.1 The _______in Harry Potter were brilliant; it really looked like the characters could do
magic!
a. private b. special effects c. box office d. model making
A.2. Have you seen this film with wonderful _______?
a.special effects b.shelters c.encourages
d.plots
A.3. Not many people____speak five languagas.
a.may b.ought to c.can d.must
A.4. David was very nervous about giving a speech in class, and started______like a leaf.
a. thirsty b. screamed c. shaking d. burn
A.5. My parents always__________with me.
a. underagree b. reagree c. disagree d. overagree
A.6. The actors ____________the scene once more.
a. run into b. run over c. run away d. run through
A7. The exhibits in the museum must not____________.
a. had touch
b. be touched
c. was touch d. will be touch
A.8. If we______ milk out of the fridge, it __________.
a. leave, go off b. leave, goes off c. will leave, goes off d. leave, will goes off
А.9. I won’t go to the park if it______.
a. rain
b. rains
c.will rain
d. will rains
A.10. If you loved her, she _________________ you.
a. would loves
b. would loved
c. will love
d. would love
A.11. If I ______________this letter last month, I would not have sent the parcel.
a. have received
b. had received
c. has received
d. had receive
A.12. I wish he _______________only English.
a. didn’t speak
b. doesn’t speak
c. have speak
d. won’t speak
A.13. It was a___________miracle that Liz recovered from her spinal injury, as she was not
expected to ever walk again.
a. map
b. rucksack
c. first aid kit
d. total
Часть В
Подтвердите понимание текста, вставив подходящие по смыслу слова.
Около слов проставьте цифру соответствующего пропуска в тексте.
for whom ______
a challenge _____
England's most ______
ability to see _____
by the problems ______
makes it ______

Aim for the stars!
Richard Branson is one of 1. _____________successful businessmen .He is the 20th richest person in Britain today.
Not bad for a man who still couldn't read at the age of eight, and 2.__________school wasn't just 3.______— it was a
nightmare.
Richard Branson has dyslexia — a condition which 4. _________very difficult learning to read, write and spell correctly.
Richard was embarrassed 5.__________ he had with his schoolwork, and had a very difficult time in school. So, he
concentrated on his creativity, as well as his ability to inspire people and make them enthusiastic about trying their best. And
by doing so, he found great success.
He adds that the 6.___________things differently is a great advantage in life.

Часть С
Прочитайте этот текст и составьте пять вопросов по его содержанию (1.yes/no question,2.wh-question,
3.tag-question, 4.or-question,5. who/what-question).
Dear Mrs. Jones,
I am writing with reference to your advertisement for the position of volunteer at the Preston Animal Shelter,
which appeared in the Brighton Mail of 25 July. I am interested in applying for the post.
I am currently a ten year student at Coburg High School. Moreover, by the end of this month I will have
completed a three-week course on first aid at the local community centre. I am also a member of Greenpeace.
I’m described by my teachers as hardworking, dedicated and responsible. As for work experience, last
summer I worked at a pet shop. My duties included caring for and feeding the animals, as well as keeping the
shop in order.
I have enclosed an application form including the telephone number and email address where I can be
reached. Please feel free to contact me at any time.
I look forward to hearing from you.
Yours sincerely,
Adam Smith
1. __________________________________________________________________________
2. __________________________________________________________________________
3. __________________________________________________________________________
4. __________________________________________________________________________
5. __________________________________________________________________________

